Questions to ask your child during reading
Chapter 1


Where is the story set?
(page 16)



What season do you think
this is set in? (page 16)



Why do you think Hiccup
was feeling sick? (page 16)



How do you think the
characters feel about the
limpets? (page 18)



How is the torch different
to the ones we use today?
(page 18)



Can you describe Gobber?
(page 18)



What is the first step of
the dragon initiation test?
(page 19)



Why could you not see the
cliffs in the summer? (page
20)

Chapter 2

Chapter 3

Read Chapter 2 ( page 28 - 44)
Think about and discuss with an adult:
 How would you describe Hiccup?
(page 28)
 What was the most ‘heroic’ thing
about him? (page 29)
 Who took charge from Hiccup?
(page 29)
 What did Dogsbreath do? (page
30)
 What adverb is used to describe
how Snotlout ‘ordered
everybody to rope themselves
together?’ (page 30)
 Who enters the cave first?
(page 32)
 Describe the tunnel. (page 32)
 How long did it take to walk
through the tunnel? (page 33)
 Why did the boys leave their
torches outside the cave? (page
34)
 Can you describe the Gronckle?
(page 36)
 What made it difficult for the

Read Chapter 3 (page 45-59)
Think about and discuss with an
adult:
 What effect does the
word ‘slimy’ have? Would
you like to walk on the
pebbles? (page 45)
 Why were they
struggling to move
quickly? (page 45)
 What does the writer
mean by ‘a whole wave of
dragons’? (page 45)
 How does the writer
describe the hairs on
Hiccup’s neck? What
effect does this have?
(page 46)
 How long do they have to
train their dragon? (page
50)
 Why was it difficult to
walk around the island of
Berk? (page 51)
 How was Hiccup feeling?

Chapter 4
Read Chapter 4 (pg 60-75)
Think about and discuss with
an adult:














Why was Snotlout
laughing? (page 60)
What were the boys
doing by the village
gates? (page 60)
Why did Snotlout
choose the name Fire
worm as his dragon
(page 61)
How did Snotlout
describe Hiccup’s
dragon? (page 62)
What is different
about Hiccup’s dragon
(page 62)
How did Snotlout treat
Fishlegs? (page 62)
What did Snotlout wear
to cause maximum
damage? (page 63)
What is Snotlout’s

Viking boys to swim (page 44)


(page 55)
What sort of character
do you think Snotlout is?
(page 59)








ambition? (page 65)
What do you think a
hullabaloo is? (page 66)
Who is the author of
their book and what
award did he win? (page
66-67)
What is the golden rule
of dragon training?
(page 72)
How did Hiccup react
after reading the book?
(page 73)

